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NOTE 
FROM THE CHIEF

Making MIBS a High ‘Technology Driven
Shared Service Centre’ than it is today
Improving ‘Quality of Delivery’ in
everything we do at MIBS and focussing
on getting it ‘First Time Right (FTR)’
Investing in ‘Training for the People’  and
making ‘MIBS and its People Future
Ready’. How should MIBS and especially
the Team Leaders take more
ownership/accountability and improve
our communication to all our
stakeholders
Working on identified actions to improve
‘Employee Engagement’
Creating a full framework for ‘Succession
planning’ for Key Roles
Making the Staffing vertical much more
‘Automated and Ready for Scale’

  he 3rd wave of Covid is almost over and
things are coming back to normal. I wish &
pray you and your families are safe & healthy.
Over the last few months we have continued
on our organisational journey of “How to
Become Good to Great” and make MIBS a
“High Performing Organisation”.
MIBS and few of its Leaders are becoming
more closely integrated within the Mahindra
Group. 
Just to re-iterate and at the costs of
repetition, a few specific areas, which the
Leadership Team of MIBS is working on, for
improvement @ MIBS are:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

We have also rolled out the M-Cares  Survey
and based on the feedback, will ensure we
take “Corrective Actions”. Revamp of the
MIBS website is another action being worked
on.
Apart from all of the above we are finally
focussed and continuing to work on ‘Sales
Growth’ with ‘Excellence in costs, quality and
delivery’, ‘Improve Free Cash Flow’ and make
MIBS a ‘Great Place to Work’.
For now, and before I close, whilst there is a
separate Organisational Announcement
which has been made, let me take the
opportunity to welcome Jaydip Dhar as the
new Chief Operating Officer of MIBS and
look forward to MIBS achieving newer
heights under his leadership.
Once again, stay safe and best wishes to all of
you.

Nikhil Madgavkar
Managing Director – MIBS
Head – Global Shared Services, 
Mahindra Group
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EDITORIAL
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Janhavi Yadwad
Lead – Training, Quality, Process Excellence 

the major events during the last Quarter
which were celebrated at MIBS
how MIBS featured at the M&M Group
level 

poetic contributions shared by our
colleagues from across locations
an interesting read
activity for the brain muscles 

We began the new calendar year 2022, with
the January issue of ‘Voice of MIBS’ in its
new avataar. Hope you enjoyed reading it.
Staying committed to keeping it ‘Inclusive,
Interactive and Informative’, we are happy
to present to you the April issue, which
looks back at the Quarter gone by. 
What is unique about this period of Jan-Feb-
Mar, also known as the ‘JFM’ Quarter in
business parlance, is that it plays the dual
role of being the First Quarter of the
Calendar Year and the Last Quarter of the
Financial Year at the same time. In the
former role, it sets out the tone and
direction for the year ahead, while in the
latter, it pretty much summarises and
reflects on the year gone by.
In this issue, we will be looking back at:

and featuring:

While January 2022 witnessed the
resurfacing of the Corona Virus with a new
variant named Omicron, the pandemic
gently reminded us of its presence. 

Therefore, inspite of vaccinations and ease
in restrictions, requisite care and precaution
still needs to be practised and adequate
focus on our health and immunity should be
a matter of life-stay. MIBS remained at its
agile best and ensured seamless Business
Continuity yet again.
While the Quarter gone by is known to be a
high-pressure one from a business
perspective, our colleagues did manage to
keep the atmosphere lively by participating
in events organised by the respective
location HR teams.From the patriotic mood
of Republic Day to the splashing of colours
at Holi, it was enthusiasm galore, all along!   
As we step foot in the new Financial Year
2022-23, we renew our commitment to
deliver nothing but the best to our clients,
through Quality of Delivery and passionate
focus on getting it First Time Right
(FTR).We also extend a warm welcome to
our new Chief Operating Officer (COO) –
Mr. Jaydip Dhar, who joined us on the 01st
April, 2022! In line with the Note from the
Chief, let us resolve to do our bit in
contributing to the improvement areas for
MIBS and under the guidance of our new
COO, collectively make MIBS a ‘Great Place
To Work’!!



Women's day 

Glimpse
Kandivali location
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Brian Tracy once  said, “Successful people are simply those with successful habits”. A
habit can completely change you and the way you live life. We often find ourselves on
a self-improvement spree of reading more, writing more, working more, living better,
eating healthier, and often it leads us to so much chaos. As we try to get our lives in
order all at once, all we need to do is hold back, yes ”hold back!”. Hold back your
enthusiasm and do not overestimate yourself, instead create a process. 
We can basically break habits into 4 different stages - the cue, the craving, the
response, and the reward. The cue pertains to noticing the reward. The craving is
about wanting the reward. The response is about obtaining the reward. Before we go
ahead and get into how to build a new habit one must understand these stages.
Remember we can talk about good habits all we want, which will not be of much help.
That's because only YOU can decide what a good habit is. Here are a few tips on how
you can start a habit!

01. 04.

02.

03.

Do not quit
The idea of getting up early
every morning is daunting, but it
takes baby steps to get there.
Don't be discouraged if you can't
get it right the first time. Be
honest with yourself and don't
let anything stop you from
succeeding.

Consistency is key
If you're only trying to achieve
perfection, you might feel
overwhelmed, so don't be afraid
to make mistakes. You won't be
able to keep up one day, and it's
okay if you do mess up. Just
remember to pick up where you
left off. 

We think we can achieve a lot in
a short period.  That’s false.  We
can achieve A LOT over a long
period.  That’s true.  So Ready,
steady, get set, and keep going!

List everything
You now need to go all out and
write down everything you ever
wanted to achieve and just have
fun in the process. Don't limit
yourself here, go back proofread
and this time highlight
everything that stands out to
you. Take every day in stride.

Visualize the result
Narrow down your list, target
what’s most important for you. 
 Focus on the end goal, if you
want to make a habit of sleeping
early specify what it is you want
to achieve by sleeping early. 
 Pre-plan the process, visualize
each actionable… And get
started!

A NEW HABIT
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Shiby Thomas
Content Creator



08th March is celebrated as International Women’s Day across the world.  This year,
Mahindra Group continued the celebration throughout the month of March, by
dedicating the month to the women in our midst.  One woman employee from
Group Companies was celebrated on the ‘Cover’ for the #SheIsOnTheRise series.
It was an honour for MIBS to have our very own Ms. Vaishali Desai – Head of F&A
and Payroll Practices, to feature in this series on the official social media pages of
the Mahindra Group.  While below is a glimpse of the ‘Cover’, you may view the
detailed post by clicking:
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"She Is On The Rise"
Women's day

SEE THIS ON FACEBOOK SEE THIS ON LINKEDIN

https://www.facebook.com/MahindraRise
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/mahindragroup_sheisontherise-internationalwomensday-activity%20for%20the%20detailed%20post.


Women's day 

Holi

Glimpse
Solapur location
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Poetry – humanity’s treasured form of cultural and
linguistic expression and identity!

As the world celebrated ‘Poetry Day’ on 21st March
2022, our budding poets at MIBS also penned down
their thoughts.

Have a read! 

Is there a poet within you?
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Republic day 

Women's day 

Holi

Glimpse
Goregoan location
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Empowering Our People
Let's celebrate the spirit of
being life-long learners
Read More.

Mahindra & Mahindra's
electric auto-rickshaw is
seen as a promising vehicle
for last-mile delivery. 
Read More.

Living Our Purpose 
Anand Mahindra keeps his
promise, gifts bespoke XUV
700 to para-athlete Avani
Lekhara 
Read more.

Mahindra teams up with
Hero Electric to cater to the
increasing demand for EVs
in India.
Read More.

Mahindra Logistics
Mahindra Logistics acquires
majority stake in Whizzard 
Read more

L p
GROUP

IN THE 
Mahindra Lifespaces
Unveils its new brand promise
of 'Crafting Life'
Read More.

Rise
Grabbing life's opportunities 
Read More.

Nanhi kali a campaign that
tugs at the heartstrings 
Read More

Shining the spotlight on our
 women colleagues 
Read more

Anand Mahindra Responds
To Tweet Applauding
XUV700's Safety
Read More
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https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fecho.mahindra.com%2F2022%2Ffebruary%2Fissue2%2Flets-celebrate-the-spirit-of-being-life-long-learners%3Futm_source%3Dnewsletter%26utm_medium%3Demailer%26utm_campaign%3DEcho-feb16%26utm_term%3DEmpoweringOurPeople&data=04%7C01%7Cmaokar.sneha%40mahindra.com%7C622d51646a8647eb7c7f08d9f134b278%7C8c4858b5f020483ab7ef71ded6e81767%7C0%7C0%7C637806030949204748%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=oQ0HNSE1d67v3XApnOe%2FILWhu0dTNxOeMTioGs4s0rk%3D&reserved=0
https://echo.mahindra.com/2022/february/issue2/lets-celebrate-the-spirit-of-being-life-long-learners?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=emailer&utm_campaign=Echo-feb16&utm_term=EmpoweringOurPeople
https://asia.nikkei.com/Business/Automobiles/As-India-s-rickshaws-go-electric-more-companies-plug-in
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fecho.mahindra.com%2F2022%2Fjanuary%2Fissue4%2Fanand-mahindra-keeps-his-promise-gifts-bespoke-xuv-700-to-para-athlete-avani-lekhara%3Futm_source%3Dnewsletter%26utm_medium%3Demailer%26utm_campaign%3DEcho-jan27%26utm_term%3Dliving-our-purpose&data=04%7C01%7Cdighaskar.riddhi%40mahindra.com%7C7119132d296d474358be08d9e16a1246%7C8c4858b5f020483ab7ef71ded6e81767%7C0%7C0%7C637788667977931802%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=1HoOap4wcAhjhsf59GEq48peqL44r8ls8bR6MbrCpUU%3D&reserved=0
https://echo.mahindra.com/2022/january/issue4/anand-mahindra-keeps-his-promise-gifts-bespoke-xuv-700-to-para-athlete-avani-lekhara?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=emailer&utm_campaign=Echo-jan27&utm_term=living-our-purpose
https://echo.mahindra.com/2022/january/issue4/mahindra-mahindra-and-hero-electric-announce-strategic-partnership-in-electric-mobility?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=emailer&utm_campaign=Echo-jan27&utm_term=lead-esg-globally
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fecho.mahindra.com%2F2022%2Fmarch%2Fissue1%2Fmahindra-logistics-acquires-majority-stake-in-whizzard%3Futm_source%3Dnewsletter%26utm_medium%3Demailer%26utm_campaign%3DEcho-march02%26utm_term%3DmahindraLogistics&data=04%7C01%7Cmaokar.sneha%40mahindra.com%7Cdb9bdade8a8d4c2bee4608d9fc575f45%7C8c4858b5f020483ab7ef71ded6e81767%7C0%7C0%7C637818274479322168%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=df9xmqQKo%2BfR6n4di0YsFF3KmdQlTJ0TPd5SoSs5k38%3D&reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fecho.mahindra.com%2F2022%2Fmarch%2Fissue1%2Fmahindra-logistics-acquires-majority-stake-in-whizzard%3Futm_source%3Dnewsletter%26utm_medium%3Demailer%26utm_campaign%3DEcho-march02%26utm_term%3DmahindraLogistics&data=04%7C01%7Cmaokar.sneha%40mahindra.com%7Cdb9bdade8a8d4c2bee4608d9fc575f45%7C8c4858b5f020483ab7ef71ded6e81767%7C0%7C0%7C637818274479322168%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=df9xmqQKo%2BfR6n4di0YsFF3KmdQlTJ0TPd5SoSs5k38%3D&reserved=0
https://echo.mahindra.com/2022/march/issue1/mahindra-logistics-acquires-majority-stake-in-whizzard?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=emailer&utm_campaign=Echo-march02&utm_term=mahindraLogistics
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fecho.mahindra.com%2F2022%2Ffebruary%2Fissue1%2Funveils-its-new-brand-promise-of-crafting-life%3Futm_source%3Dnewsletter%26utm_medium%3Demailer%26utm_campaign%3DEcho-feb02%26utm_term%3DmahindraLifespaces&data=04%7C01%7Cmaokar.sneha%40mahindra.com%7C258cb60ec64f467d5e3e08d9e61fc950%7C8c4858b5f020483ab7ef71ded6e81767%7C0%7C0%7C637793846479281564%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=kbfm%2FqusddQUcXwtPmJ%2F3c7Lw2Y%2Flx0RqJLWbrQgiMQ%3D&reserved=0
https://echo.mahindra.com/2022/february/issue1/unveils-its-new-brand-promise-of-crafting-life?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=emailer&utm_campaign=Echo-feb02&utm_term=mahindraLifespaces
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fecho.mahindra.com%2F2022%2Ffebruary%2Fissue2%2Fgrabbing-lifes-opportunities%3Futm_source%3Dnewsletter%26utm_medium%3Demailer%26utm_campaign%3DEcho-feb16%26utm_term%3Drise&data=04%7C01%7Cmaokar.sneha%40mahindra.com%7C622d51646a8647eb7c7f08d9f134b278%7C8c4858b5f020483ab7ef71ded6e81767%7C0%7C0%7C637806030949204748%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Plzfpl4WUUx2Ev5SccknkJe8VOoKHn2YdbzCjIF85II%3D&reserved=0
https://apc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fecho.mahindra.com%2F2022%2Ffebruary%2Fissue2%2Fgrabbing-lifes-opportunities%3Futm_source%3Dnewsletter%26utm_medium%3Demailer%26utm_campaign%3DEcho-feb16%26utm_term%3Drise&data=04%7C01%7Cmaokar.sneha%40mahindra.com%7C622d51646a8647eb7c7f08d9f134b278%7C8c4858b5f020483ab7ef71ded6e81767%7C0%7C0%7C637806030949204748%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Plzfpl4WUUx2Ev5SccknkJe8VOoKHn2YdbzCjIF85II%3D&reserved=0
https://echo.mahindra.com/2022/february/issue2/grabbing-lifes-opportunities?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=emailer&utm_campaign=Echo-feb16&utm_term=rise
https://echo.mahindra.com/2022/march/issue3/a-campaign-that-tugs-at-the-heartstrings?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=emailer&utm_campaign=Echo-march16&utm_term=Nanhi-Kali
https://echo.mahindra.com/2022/march/issue3/shining-the-spotlight-on-our-women-colleagues?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=emailer&utm_campaign=Echo-march16&utm_term=Women-Of-Mahindra
https://www.carandbike.com/news/anand-mahindra-responds-to-tweet-applauding-xuv700s-safety-2844240


FIND 7 DIFFERENCES

 

Do write-in to us at  
MIBS.Newsletter@mahindra.com
with your answers, contributions, suggestions and feedback. 13


